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CHOOSE JOXDAH PRESIDENT

All Oaucns Nominations Qo Through With-

out

¬

a Hitcbi

BOARD OF EDUCATION REORGANIZED

Int Yrnr'w Minority In Thin Yrnr'n-
ainjitrlly unit CnrrlcH Itn-

to tlic KiHl nn I.nlil-
ft

"* DIITVI-

I.tl'rcKtrtont

.

. . . ' H. C. .TOUDA.V

Vice rrmlilfiit C. II. OUATTOV
' STANDINGCOMMITTEES. .

Jloundarles Klewlt , Irty , Van Glider.
minding * nntl Property .Johnson , Klewlt ,

Pcnfold , lluchunnn , Thomas.-
CMnlmsSon

.
, Penfold , Klewlt-

.Tlnnnce
.

Irey , Van Glider , Uandhnucr ,

Roars , Dennis-
.Hcntlng

.
nnd Ventilation Thomas , Burgcs*,

Johnson , Huehnmin , Moore ,

High School Moore , Pcnfold , Gratton ,

Johnson , Irey.-
.Judiciary

.
. Uennla , Ilandhnuer. Ilc.s ! .
Kindergarten Buchanan. Mooro. Iruy-
.llulcs.

.

. Forms nnd Prlntlng-dlandhaucr ,

HPBH , Dennis.
Salaries Hens , Dennis , Van Olldcr.
Special Instruction Van Gilder , Sears ,

IIl'SS.
Supplies (Penfold , Oration , Burgos ? ,

aioorp. Scnrs.
Teachers nnd Kxnmlnatlono Oration ,

Tbom : H , Huchnnan , ''Uurgesf , Klewlt.
Text BookH'nnd Courwo ot Study Burgess ,

Johnson , Oration , Thomas , JJandhuucr.

The Board of Bducatlon woa reorganized
Irot night without Incident. The caucus pro-

gram
¬

ot the majority went through' without
a hitch , and the minority members either
Joined the procession or tendered compl-
imentary

¬

votes to their ifrlonda.
Secretary Glllcai the board to order

and J. F. Burgess was made lemporary presi-

dent.

¬

. Thomas Ihon moved Iho adopllon ot
the rules and regulallms of 1S97 , wllh some
amendments. Ot these Iho most Important
were two changes by which the authority of

the superintendent of schools la broadened.
The first 'change vested In , the superintend-
ent

¬

the authority to make all assignments of

teachers "after constillnllon with , " Instead of-

"with approval of" the committee on teach-

ers
¬

nnd examinations. The second provided
that no teachers should be elected or assigned
by the board or any of Its comrnltteco , un-

less
¬

they had cefllflcatcs as required by the
rules and wcro recommended by the super ¬

intendent. The rules as amended were unan-
imously

¬

adopted.
ELECTING A PRESIDENT.

The ballot was ordered for the election of-

a president and Thomas slaled that ho was
In no way a candidate for tbo position and
requested his friends not to vote for him-
.IIo

.

was only partially taken at his word , tlio-

Iwllot resulting , Jordan , 11 ; Thomas ,

.In
I.

accepting accepting the chair Jordan
briefly expressed bis appreciation of the com-
.pllment.

.
. Ho declared his Intcnllon to try

to maintain the present high standard of the
jschooa! and asked the members to co-operate
with him to effect an economical and busl-

incssllke
-

administration of the schools.
The vote for vice- president resulted , Grat ¬

ton , 11 ; Bandhaucr, 3 ; Scars , 1. President
Jordan then appointed the standing commit ¬

tees.
Attorney Covcll reported the result of his

attendance at the meeting of the Judiciary
committee ot the city council to Investigate
police court affairs. 'Burgess 'moved that the
matter .bo referred to the committee on
Judiciary and the atlorney. Hess moved , as-
an amendment , that the attorney bo In-

structed
¬

to make a thorough Investigation
and push the charges .before the council It-

he found them to bo well founded. The
original motion prevailed.

The application of Attorn'oy Covell for re-

election
¬

was placedi on file.
The applications of IMInnlo Sprague , Ida

Grlcbellng. Bessie IF. Skinner. Mabel M-

.Jenks
.

, lEtta (M. Lowrcy , ''Harriott C. Kent and
JI. S. ''Boss for positions as teachers were
flleJ.

The resignation of (Miss Molllo Brown of-

tbo Cass school ftas accepted.-
A

.
resolution by Dennis alleged that the In-

structor
¬

In charge of the commercial depart-
ment

¬

at the High school had proved In-

competent
¬

nnd directed the High school com-

mittee
¬

to Investigate the matter at once-
.'Hess

.

objected to the resolution on the ground
tbat It convicted a man before ho had been
tried. This view prevailed. The resolution
was placed on fllo and the Investigation was
ordered without prejudice.

After the regular meeting of the
hoard President-elect Jordan entertained
Iho members of the majority and
a few Invited guests with a banquet at Hen-
shaws

-
, A bountiful repast was spread in-

tbo private dining room , and this assisted to
pass a most enjoyable social hour ,

: ) KOII iiisiMitr.Mi2.vrs.-

AVInit

.

It Will ''Cost far 1'ollco nntl Flrc-
niiii

-
During; 1KIKS.

The estimated outlay nccescary In the dc-

narlmenls under' their charge during t'.io

coming year was submitted to the Board of-

Flro and Police Commissioners last night by-

a committee crpolntcd for that purpose. The
total expense which will necessarily bo In-

curred
¬

by the police department , as reported
by Commissioner Gregory , who composed the
committee, was 111000. An attached cstl-
mate by Chief of Police Gallagher footed up
512020347. It provided for an Increased
force of sixty men during the exposition. Tbo
Items were as follows :

Salaries , elgbty-flvo men $7lSoDr 2
Expenses Incident thereto 'J.lSJ.'Jj'

Increase of llfty men for seven
montb (exposition period )

Increased expenses Incident thereto J , W.03

Total. $113,000.0-

0In connection with the estimate for ux-

censcs
-

during 1S98 In the flro department It
was noted ..that tflo forced economy of the
last few years had made impossible many
needed Improvements and on this account the
appropriation might be slightly exceeded this
year. The cfitlmato Is as follows :

Apparatus , repairs. $ f.OO

Coal. 1.20-
0l.'ced. 2MW
Fire alarm. 2,100
Oas. 175
Harness repairs. M-

Horn's. M-
OHorseshoeing. 1.00-

0rr.0Hose
House repairs .. GOO

Ice 100
Tvllsecllnucoiin. , , 500
Oils , plumbing , printing. lir,

Itcnts. .1,70-
0Hnlnrles. Di.Clu
Telephone and telegraph. cn-
a.Veterinary surgeon and medicine. . . . 73

Total. $11U5S
TWO HO A' llOSO WIIKOI1H , 1,000
Ono new book and ladder ( to replace

lioolc and ladder at No. 1)) ; . . . 8,000
Complete llr house at Twenty-

ttoventh
-

and Joncx ntreot. equipped
und with salaries for six months. , 10,615

Total 128.803
Tbo report approved and ordered

Awarded
Hlfhest Honors Worlds PIr;

Gold Medal.Midwinter Fair,

'A Pare firs { Cream of Tnrtar Fowl*?

to YE ARS THE STANDARD ;

transmitted to the council through the
mayor.

The Appointment of thrco special police-
men

¬

at the exposition grounds were nub-
milled and approved. The men appointed
are Thomas Hayes , Frederick Sllbcrhorn and
Joseph L. Smith , Charges wcro filed against
Plpcman Driver John. J. Norton for leaving
the company quarters at No , 4 Bnglno houto
without permlffllon and will be heard next
Monday night. Patrolman A. Venous was
granted flvo days' Icavo with pay. The- resig-
nation

¬

of 1'lpemaa Leonard Von Blcken was
read and accepted. In the c-ieo of Fret ! Metz ,

jr. , whcao application for a ealooa license at
2001 Twentieth etrcet had been protested , the
applicant was granted ht license and tbo
attorney for the protcstants filed notice of
appeal to the district court. A similar course
wao followed In the case ot Ixntls Hltbcn ,

who iippllcd for a license lo. the Karbach
block , at Fifteenth and Douglas street.-

3tO

.

M3Y MIT GOOD-

.Mnjnr

.

Mooroi Will Vote tlic-
TUT Itonnliitliin. v

Mayor Qtoores has decided to veto the
resolution adopted ot the last meeting ot
the city council by which the comptroller
was Instructed to make his books conform
to the new fund balances which were ob-

tained
¬

by adding the uncollected balances
o * the lust fcnir tnx lovlrs. The mayor's
principal objection to the change Is that It
would place a largo theoretical balance In
the various funds without actually.adding a
cent to the cash resources. The result
would ibe that a lot ot warrants would be
drawn for bills now outstanding and thcso
would bo out at 7 per cent Interest for an
Indefinite period. The mayor considers the
funding bond proposition as the bent way out
ot the difficulty. 3Io says that If funding
bonds are Issued to take up the warrants
the city will only pay 4 per cent Interest
as against 7 per cent on the warrants.-

Whllo
.

the council has not had any official
notice of the mayor's Intention to veto the
resolution. It Is expected that the veto will
bo sustained and that the refunding ordi-

nance
¬

, which has been hanging flro for several
months , will be taken up at once and passed.

The mayor will leo veto the resolution
directing the city treasurer to refund fees
paid for slot machtno licenses after- October
1. The mayor says that the owners of the
trachlncs should all bo treated alike and that
ho will not approve a resolution that refunds
the fees to some and leaves the others To
hold the sac-

k.J.ICiSIi
.

: 1IOAIU ) IN SESSION.

Another Vnrlli 'I TCiitlctli Street Sn-
loon fuller 1'rntext.I-

n.
.

. the special session of the Board ot Flro
and PoUco Commissioners vesterJay arcn-

were heard In the case of the pro-

tested
¬

application of Fred Metz , jr. , to oper-

ate
¬

a saloon at 2001 North Twentieth Htreet.
The contest was based mainly on several
signatures upon the applicant's petition ,

which wcro declared not to be freeholders ,

as provided by law. W. A. Saundcrs and
C. O. Lobeck. for the rirotcs'ants , stated
that they had been unable to find niiy iccord-
of property held by several signers of the
petition. Accountant Weber was on the
stand tor the defense and endeavored to prove
that the doubtful signers were Invested with
property rights. The arguments wore heard
and the decision deferred uutll this after ¬

noon.
The following liquor licenses wcro granted

at the session this afternoon : Henry Roen-
feld

-
C23 North Sixteenth street ; Owe Mc-

Caffrey
¬

, 111 South Sixteenth street ; William
O. Ostrandcr, 312 South Fifteenth street ;

Gustavo Stero , 2D23 Spauldlng street ; the
Crlssy Pharmacy , 2424 North Twenty-fourth
street ; Kuhn & Co. , 124 South Fifteenth
street ; John T. Kerns , 215 South Fourteenth
street ; nichardson Drug comrtiny. 1)02) , 901

and 80C Jacksca street ; John Boekhoff , 413-

415
-

South Fifteenth street.

ESTIMATE O.V I3XPUXS13S FOU 1SOS.

City ''EtiKliiecr KoxewnuT on tlte-
Vnntn of'Two DciinrtiuciitH.

City Engineer Hosewater has transmitted
to Mayor Moores an estimate of the pros-
pective

¬

expenses of the engineering and
Board of Public Works department during
1S98. The estimated cost of running the
engineering department is $15,000 , while that
of running the Beard ot Public Works , In-

cluding
¬

ofllco expenses and clerical work , Is
4500. In view of the ruct that there arc
bills amounting to about $23,000 already
pending against the curbing , guttering and
cleaning fund , the engineer recommends that
the limit of $30,000 should' bo levied for that
fund. Ho also wants $40,000 for street Im-

provement
¬

and $10,000 additional for street
cleaning. These last two Itema are designed
to cover the cost of keeping the streets and
pavements In the best pcs slblo condition dur-
ing

¬

the exposition. Mr. Kosewater contends
that while It will cost some money to keCy-
up appearances in this respect , It is the
best possible Investment tliat the city could
make. Ho asserts that nine pecolo out of-

ten who visit a city with a view to popslblo
Investment tcako the condition of the streets
the first consideration , A clean and at-
tractive

¬

street goes further to give them a
high opinion of the city than any other sin-
gle

-
ccoslderatlon , and he Is anxious tbat a

particular effort should bo made In this di-

rection
¬

this year.

COUNCIL, COMMITTEE (MEETING.

Work for n future Si-HKlniu of the
Iliuly IH Delmtfil.-

At
.

the committed meeting yesterday the
city council decided to place the plan of as-

sessment
¬

for the Walnut Hill grading on fllo.
This represents a tax which has been In con-
troversy

¬

for seven years. A week ago a largo
delegation of property owners was present to
protest against the plan ot assessment and
the matter was postponed for one week. '

The remainder of the afternoon was oecu-
plol

-
In a discussion of the new plumbing

ordinance. Rulldlng Inspector Butler and
Plumbing Inspector Clawson Insisted that
the fees provided were no uio-ro than were
necessary to pay the expenses of the olllce ,

but several of the councllmcn contended
that they were too high. The result was a
compromise by which the cost of a master
plumber's license was reduced from $10 to $5
and that of a journeyman plumber's license
from $5 to 250. i

Mortality StatlxtlcH. '

The following births and deaths wore re-
ported

¬

at the health olnco during the twenty ,
four hours ending at noco yesterday :

Births James Dauby. 2129 South Thlrty-
fqurth

-
etrcet , boy ; George J. Ilofca. 2025 Spen-

cer
¬

, boy ; L. F. Crofoot , Thlrty-elghth and
Cumtag , boy ; Edward Shephard,2210 Langdon
Court , girl ; Edward L. Cain , 2551 Ames
avenue , boy ; Joe Gratzlan 1111 South Four-
teenth

¬

, girl ; G. G. Lloyd. 3535 Parker , boy ;
Martin Strupalt. 1520 South Third , boy ;

Daniel Taylor , 573 South Thirty-third , boy.
Deaths James Steclo 63 , 010 North

Twenty-eighth avenue , cystitis , Prospect
Hill ; Michael J. Jacobberger , 4. 4319 Grand
avenue , croup , German Catholic cemetery ;

Eliza Benson. 38. 822 South Nineteenth
Forest Lawn ; Susan , Murray , 62 , 3128 Halt
Howard , Laurel Hill ; Mrs. Annie Tccltraeycr ,
48 , Eleventh and Frederick , consumption ,

Laurel Hill ; M. F. Kelly , 71 , St. Joseph's
hospital , liver complaint , St. Mary's ceme-
tery

¬

; Allco Falrbush. TMchards , no 1116 South
ThlrtyiflccoBd , apoplexy , Forest Lawa-

.IliirlliiKtnn

.

l'u > 1urf.
City Treasurer Edwards has received a

check for $500 from the Burlington Railroad
company as wc-half of Its proportion of
the expense of repairing tlio Sixteenth street
viaduct. City Clerk. Hlgby has notified all
the rpads of the action ot the council request-
ing

¬

'.hem to advance a part of their pro-
portions

¬

of the cost , but the Burlington Is
the only read that has iiwdo returns so far.

The repairs are progressing rapidly .undrr
the direction of tiio engineering department
and It U expected that they will bo com-
pleted

¬

In a couple of weeks. The department
Is taking advantage of the opcti weather by
pushing tbo work as rapidly oa possible , and
about forty men are now employed ou tbo
viaduct i

Oily Hull Nate * .

The Schlltz Brewing company has been la-
sued a permit to build a brick etgro building
at 907 Davenport street , to cost 2000.

City Attorney Connell wilt submit the ap-
pointment

¬

ot O. 'P. Robertson of the Ninth
word to succeed J , W. Furnos as special
agent to tbo city Council tonight.1

The saloon Ilc6nse fees are now coming In-

wltb a rush , and the tptal number of licenses
paid up to noon yesterday was 212000. The
recelpta Friday wcro $71,0j0? , the largest
amoynt that baa ever becu received ou that
account In a elnsla day. r

BAG A BUNGLING BURGLAR

Bad Negro is Caught in the Act and Quickly
Arrested.

POLICE CATCH A THIEF AND HIS BOOTY

Cil lIlRliltntiKli , X MV ni tlio Illinium * ,

Locked Dp for AttciiipHiiK to ,

Hob a llntine in the ,

Dnytlinc. , i

Ed Hlghbaugb , a burglar , -was caught yes-

tcnlay
-

morning with his booty on his person.-

At

.

9 o'clock a hurry call received at
the police station from the family of L. D.

Holmes , 2533 California street , to the effect
that there was a burglar In a bedroom up-

stairs.

¬

. A detail of officers , consisting of

Sergeant King , Detectives Savngo and Demp-

sey
-

and Officer HeltfeUlt , went to the location
at a gallop , nnd were quick and fortunate
enough to arrive before the burglar had left
tlio scene. As the wagon turned from Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

on Cass the officers saw a negro one
block west , running south on Twentyfilth-
street. . Tito recognition was mutual , and the
negro turned and hurried back , turning up
the alley one-halt block north. Another
minute's time would have made his escape
practically certain. The officers distributed
thcmsclvco about the neighborhood and
searched every shod and outhouse. The
negro was finally discovered from the action
of a frightened horse In a barn near Twe-
ntysixth

¬

street , between Cass and Califor-
nia.

¬

. Sergeant King noticed the animal
standing at the door with broken haltar
and trembling with fear. He made a search
of the stable and found the negro hidden bo-

ncath
-

the hay III the manger. His abrupt
arrival had BO startled the horse Ihut It had
broke loose and rushed to the door. The man
wns searched and hlo possessions were found
to bo a gold ring and Indelible lead pencil.-

Ho
.

was taken to the house of Mr. Holmca
and the ring was recognized as the property
of one of the daughters of the family. The
negro was also Idcntlllcd as a man who had
been begging at the door earlier In the morn-
Ing.

-
. Ho made no denial of bis sulk-ami was

locked up on the charge of burglar }' .

Other property which the burglar had at-

tempted
¬

to carry away was found on the
nromlsM. On the kltciien table was a cold
watch nnd chain , and other Jewelry was
found on the floor. The man had evidently
been waiting his chauco to enter the house
flora the rear when the family was safely
engaged In front , and used the gulso of a
beggar to cover his reconnaissance. He-
wns careless in his work , however , and
alarmed the women of the houaa who
promptly visited a neighbor's telephone and
notified the police station. Hlghbuugh Is
about 20 years old , and Is new at house-
breaking.

-
. He has been arrested on other oc-

casions
¬

, however , for small offenses , and lg

known to bo a young man of not , very good
Intentions.-

Hlghbaugh
.

was given his preliminary ex-

amination
¬

yesterday afternoon. Ho entered
the plea of not guilty and the trial will oc-

cur
¬

this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

AVIIAT

.

THEY WII.lt NOW TUUX TO-

.IlcUrlnnr

.

Comity Olllcinlx VrrniiKe to
Enter I'rlvntc Life.

The county officials who will retire upon
the Incoming of their successors have al-
ready

¬

maJo .arrangements 1o engage In
business , consequently none cf them will be
thrown out upon the world without an oc-
cupation.

¬

.

uoin ucRisier ot Deeds Elsassor anai his
brother , who has been a deputy In the office
during the last four years , will engage In
the barber business , a trade that they fol-
lowed

¬

prior to becoming public officials..-
Mel

.

Uedfleld , who has served as county
clerk during the last two years , wlU. engage
In the manufacture of railway switch sig-
nals

¬

, lie Is eco of the ofllcers ot the com ¬

pany. Ills deputy , Zimmerman , has ac-
cepted

¬

the agency for a life Insurance co'ni-
pany.

-
. and next week he will begin soliciting

life insurance.i-
E.

.

. M. Stenberg , present chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners , will go
Into the office of the register of deeds as
head deputy , whllo H. K. .Burkct , the coroner ,

will continue the undertaking business at
the old stand.-

TAICU

.

1IOXDS KOR RUGISTOATIOX.

County OlUceri Co to Lincoln oil Jin.
port ant CHIsslon.

Chairman StCnbcrg of the Board of County
Commissioners , County Clerk Hedfleld and
Special Attorney Beckett went to Lincoln yes-

terday
¬

, taking with them the $180,000 of poor
farm b'onds voted ot the last November elect-

ion.
¬

. They will be presented to tho" state
authorities for registration , end It there it-
a refusal , mandamus proceeding will be
brought In the supreme court to test the
Question of the legality of the bonds.-

Thn
.

nnnr Mrm flinrlinnhnmld nnr _

chased by Parson , Loach & Co. of Chicago ,

and later on they refused to accept the Issue ,

demanding a return of their $500 check put
ro as a fcrfclt. If the bonds should be de-
clared

¬

legal by the supreme court. It Is the
Intention of the commissioners t$ begin suit
against the Chicago firm to co'inpcl a com-
pliance

¬

with the terms of tbo contract.

CHICAGO LIMITED TRAI.V.

, rive Forty-Five P. 31.
Via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ny.
, Electric Llghjed , I

II | Steam Heated ,
I Solid Vcstlbuled i '

Dining Car.
City ticket office l&Ol Farnam street.-

GEOHOE
.

n. HAYNES. City Passenger Agon.-
P.

.
. A. NASH , Qcacral Western Agent.

Holiday HaicM.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will

sell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates , Olty ticket office , 1501 lAmiam
street.-
OEOIU3E

.

B. IBAYNES , City Passenger Agt.-
P.

.
. A. JfASII , general Western Agent.-

CVi

.

" Counterfeit Alloiit.-
Thu

.
secret service ofllclals .at Washington

have sent a notification to the local office
to warn bankers of tills city nnd vicinity
against o new counterfeit 1100 bill , which
Is said to ho exceedingly dangerous. It Is-

a silver certificate. The check letter IH D.
The front plutu Is numbered one nnd con-
tains

¬

n picture of James Monroe. The back
plato Is numbered two. The serial number
on the note is K , followed by the figures 3 ,
1 and D , but the remaining' (Ipurew are differ ,
out on each noto. The seal IH lighter thnn-
on the genuine note. Krom the fact that
tno nnnouncement of this counterfeit was
made by telegraph nnd Instructions wcru
given to notify the Imnks Immediately It-

It concluded that tlio Washington authori-
ties

¬

have Information that the- note Is belne
circulated In this section of the country.

Dry Champagnes are all the rage ; those
wlio prefer them should try Cook'o Imperial-
.It's

.

extra dry and very frully.-

I

.

I Til 13 JIHAI.TV MAHKHT ,

INSTIU'MDNTS placed' on fllo December
31 , Ib97 :

WAmtA.N'TV DURDS ,
1C. A. Brown nnd husband to C. E.

Fnltcs , lot 7 , block 1. Jdlonlltl addi-
tion

¬. ; . J2CCO
13 , S , inor nnd iwlfo to Louis SSwelbel ,

nVi wvVl 0-13-10. 3,000
Rebecca Thoip , executrix , ot nl to Har-

riet
¬

Stokes south S feet lot 15 , blocVc
3, Campbell's addition. 1

QUIT CLAIM UUBPS.-
H.

.
. II. Olmsted nnd wife to P. W. OJIr-
khauper

-
, lot SO , block C , Morsa & B.'s

addition . .. . . . . . i-

J , O. Nicholson and wife to Jennie iM-
uClcnghen

-
, 2C-1G-3. 1

Joseph iMcClcneghen ct al to same ,
eamo . , ,. 1

DEEDS-
.Qlnsterlnchnnccry

.
to Pennsylvania ,

iMiftual Ltfo Insurance company.
south 110 feet lot i. all lot 2. block ;

3.M , and west one-third lot 3 , block
190 , Omaha. , 27,200-

W. . K. Potter , receiver, to J. J. Una ler ,
lot 0 , J. B. Hlloy'a subdivision , wc t>
20 foot of north 140 feet lot 8 and east
M feet of north HO fwt lot it , block
C, Park Place , lot 23 block 14 , Or-
chard

¬

Hill , lot 8 , block 1 , Oxford

Total amount ot transfers. . , , ,

f '

OIIOAM7.U I'OID'MIU COMIAU YIJAH.

Several Itnttleii Mu t Utitinnl McetliiK"-
iniul <'IIQO C OHIocr *.

Jamca n. OJoyd , William .N. Nasen , James
Walsh and II. C. 'Patterson were elected di-

rectors
¬

of the ''Bonn ! gf Trade at the annual
meeting of that .body yesterday afternoon nt
the Commercial club lo nil vacancies caused
by the expiration t tbo terms of four of the
members of the oM board. Patterson having
received the lowwsl vote of the four will
servo for two ytars-amV the other three-will
servo for three years.

There was something of a contest at the
election , as there wore two tickets In the
field , the second ono being confnosed of the
old board members. When the polls were
closed at 5 o'clock the count disclosed the
following results : Jaires E. Hoyd , C2 ; II. C-

.Patterson.
.

. 38 ; William N. 'Nason. 42 ; James
Wal-sh , 3S ; A. P. Tukey. 31 ; J. M. McCaguo ,

28 ; Q. M. Nattlngcr , 23 ; J. A. Fuller , 30 ;

George H , Palmer , 13 ; P. IE. Her , 1. The total
number of Votes cast wns seventyeight.-

At
.

the meeting the following resolution
was Introduced by C. S. Chase and was
passel : "Resolved , That the secretary ot the
board shall make and mall to each member
of the Board of Trade a full financial state-
ment

¬

ot the condition of the Hoard ot Trade
ono week prior to each election held hero-
after.

-
."

The regular annual meeting of the Ne ¬

braska Humane society was held last night.
The mala business was the selection of cm-
ccrs

-
, and this resulted In the election ot

the old official board. The officers are : Presi-
dent

¬

, Dr. George L. OUIIer ; vlco president ,

Father Williams : secretary , HI. S. Mann ;

treasurer , Alfred iMlllard : executive committ-
oo.

-
. Alfred ''Mlllard'Uabbl' Franklin and Ilov.-

N.
.

. At. i.Mann.

The election of oincers of the Builders
ami Traders' exchange , held yesterday , re-
sulted

¬

as follows : President , A. J. Vlerllng ;

vice president , J. Fred Smith ; treasurer , W.-
C.

.
. Billiard ; directors , B. G. Hampton , C. W.

Morton , Thomaa Herd. The directors will
fill the places ot those whoso terms have ex-
pired.

¬

. The old directors who hold on for
another year are : 0. C. ''Bassett , J. E. Mcr-
rlam

-
and John The secretary Is to bo

elected tomorrow.

Notice , members of George A. Custcr post ,
No. 7 , Grand Army of the Republic , you are
requested to meet at 94G North Twenty-eighth
avenue , at 2 p. m. , January 4. to attend the
funeral of our late comrade , James Stccle-

.I'crnonully
.

UoiiOurtrti tbxuttrilnnn to-
California. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
lug San Francisco Monday , OM5 a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted excursion nouto from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Street.-

PISIISO.NAI

.

, PAIIARIIAHIIS.-

C.

.

. E. Tebbstts of BeatriceIs In Omaha.
John H. Cryc.r ct Cremona Is In Omaha-
.Thomaa

.

Thorp of Chicago Is at the. Mlllard.-
D.

.

. N. Carltca of Sioux City Is at the Bar ¬

ker.M.
. D. Welch al Lincoln ! Is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.H.
.

. C. Welch of Beatrlc ? Is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.P.
.

. W. Blrkharser Is absent on. a trip to-

Kaisas. .

B. K. Valentine of vWcst Point Is at the
Mlllard.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander and wife of Lincoln arc In
the city .

1. A. McWaid of Atlantic , la. , Is registered
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. E. Bycrs , editor of the Valley Enter-
prise

¬

, is In Omaha.-
N.

.

. S. Thompson ot Washington , D. C. Is
registered at tho.Mlllard.

Postotflco Inspector Albert O. Swift of
Nebraska City Is In Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Stlan , of Cleveland , O. , are
the guests of Mf-and Mrs. John D , Crelgbt-
cu.

-
.

James W. Orr. "Missouri Pacific railroad
atldrnoy at Atchlson , was la Omaha ycslcr-
day.J.H.

. Eirord , Lincoln nv3 John J.Lamborno ,

Indlrriola , are state arrivals registered at
the Barker.-

n.
.

. P. Bod-icr , Oconeo ; T. F. Lynch and
J. J. Burke , Platte Center , are stockmen
stopping1 at the Darker.

Miss Carrie (Mercer left Sunday to enter
Miss Pccblc's seminary In New York. She
was accompanied by ''Mrs. George W. Mercer.

Louis Nash , son of E. W. Nash of the
Omaha & Gract SmeHlag company , Is-

reporled1 to boseriously 111 at his resi-
dence

¬

on Hurt street.-
Mrs.

.

. William Madden and Mrs. George
Mitchell returned yesterday from a trip to-

NoV'th latto and Island , where they
spent the holidays with friends.-

Dr.

.

. George L. Miller has accompanied J.
Sterling Morten f to Nebraska City and will
spend a couple sjf clays at Arbor Lodge. Mr.
Morton was Dr. Miller's guest over New
Year's.

Harry Tukoy end s'stcr , Miss Ethel
Tukey , Atl.ra IJdlth Bchwirtz , Jezso Clelaad-
A'rtbijr Welshans and other Omaha students
at the University of Nebraska , left yesterday
to resume tho'Eecond semesler's work , which
opens tomorrow.

At the Mlllard : Louis Loeb , Rock Island ;

W. G. {Speed , Crcston. la. ; B. 0. Parker ,

New York ; Albert Swirt , Nebraska Olty ;

Charles DIckerman , Philadelphia ; D. N.
Canton , Sioux City ; C. E. Tebbetts , Beatrice.-
W.

.

. B. Shfrldou , Hastings.-
T.

.

. W. Blackburn returned Sunday night
from Calllprpla , where ho went to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Blackburn who Is win-
tering

¬

In Lea .Angeles. Mr. Blackburn found
his wife In poor health , but slightly better
than when ebo left last fall. Mr. Blackburn
JJJB tbat prosperity hoa returned to the Pa-
clllo

-
coast country , arid that times out there

ere better than they hatfo been for ten years-
.Ncbraskans

.

at the hotels : D , M. Cunning-
ham

¬

, Nlobram : H. B. Waldron , Bcnnlngtou ;

James Heed , Nebraska City ; W. IJ. Tenvll-
llger

-
, Llnwcod ; C. S. Knodlo , IIcndleyF.; H-

.Nogel
.

, C. H. Eubank , Lincoln ; W. E.
Meekly , Valley ; Ed Clarke. Valcgtine : 3. H-

.Carney
.

, Button ; 0. M. Sutherland , Hebron ;

E. L. Oalklus , Kearney ; George A. Mead ,

Fremont ; P , Armstrong , Elm Creek ; F. A.
Patterson , Stockham ; A. J.2Jmonton , Oak ;

H. Slltt , Silver Creth ; S. B. Tooraer , AIjis-
worth ; Ed Thompson , William Melutosh ,

Stromsburg ; W , F. McElvaln and wife ,

Bralnard ; J. C. Smith , Craig ; George n. Wil-
bur

¬

, S. !) Sloco , James Finny , Wayne ; Joe
Uo.sonstelii , Geneva ; John Krause , N. H-

.ICraiiBO
.

, Hartlngton : A. 0 , "Willis , ArMngton ;

W. B. Sheldon , J. n. Sims , Hastings ; E. K.
Valentine , West Pon-

t.imu
) .

,

N Mrs. Elizabeth , January 3 , nfrert 08
years ; mother of Mroj. Jlev. F. H. W-

.liruechert
.

nnd Mrs. M. B. Hall , at the rusl-
of

-
Key. ! ' . H. W. Uruechert. 1115

Dorcas street.
Funeral Wednesday , January D , at 2 p. in. ,

frou the church , corner Twelfth und Dorcas
stree-

ts.To

.

the
Klondike

Thousands of adventurous spirits wll

start for Aluelui in Uic next three

lyontlis , I i ',

The wisest will take the Burlington

Route. Thnt Is the shortest and quick-

est

¬

Hue. Folder about Klondike at-

J1502 FARNAM ST >

OMAHA ,

Aar.

AKIUIUTUIl I'UANT COMHS TO OMAHA-

.rlirntiUrt

.

llcnituiinrlrrw Hrmnrcil
from I.lnrolti < > TliU rlly.

Another Important busUicsa coocera
decided to remove Us plant from Lincoln to-

Om h i. M. C. Orr , manager of the Acrtnotor
company , was In Iho city ycslcrday , and
signed a three years' lease for the largo
warehouse oa Izard street , between Thir-

teenth
¬

and Fourteenth streets , knownas the
Armstrong warehouse.

The western business ot the Acrmotor com-
pany

¬

will bo removed from Lincoln to this
city within the next thirty days. The ware-
house

¬

In this city will bo usetl for storing
the manufactured goods of the company and
for distributing them from here through the
west. The factory of the company la located
In Chicago , and Iho concern Is regarded as
one of the strongest In Its line ot business.
The change from Lincoln to Omaha Is made
because the latter Is regarded as n belter
distributive point. The warehouse hero
wljlch the firm will occupy Is located on the
tracks of the Union Pacific , and It Is the
superior railroad facilities hero that has
brought about the removal. The lease was
negotiated by Charles C. George and J. K.
George of this city. The number ot families
that the location ot the now plant will bring
to Omaha Is not known , but It Is said that
the company will employ a largo force hero ,

as all the western business will 'bo hereafter
handled from Omaha-

.IiiHomttla

.

can ''bo cured. Sound , healthy slunnbor fol-

lows
¬

the use ot Anbouser-DuschV MaltNui-
rlne.

-

. It quiets the nerves and builds up the
system. To be bai at all druggists.

Wednesday evening , Jaauiry C , there will
bo ajolnt Installation ot darfield circle. Ladles
GMnd Army ot the Ilepubllc , Seas of Vet-
erans

¬

and Ladles' Aid society at the ball In
Continental block. All nicmlcrs and their
families Invited.

Union 1'in'lnt.-
"Tbo

.

Overland Limited. "
The- most SUPUUULY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hoi.in quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Ofllco. 1302 Farnam SU

TIII2 KAMIUS

Chicago IJyc Ksport Asrulii In O mull a-

at lliu Mlllnril Hotel.-

It

.

Is with pleasure wo make tbo announce-

ment
¬

thai Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith Is

again to visit our city and will remain at
the Mlllard tbls week. lie Is highly recom-

mended

¬

by eminent physicians and scientific
men. The noble and successful work done
by him In Omaha during his visit In 1803

has been extensively commented upcci and
be has given universal satisfaction and thor-
oughly

¬

proven hla skill for many years.

There Is no doubt that those who are suf-

fering
¬

with Irritation of the optic nerves
and Ita train of evils will take advantage
of this opportunity to have their eyes ex-

amined
¬

by this great expert. Your eyesight
Is precious , more valuable than any of the
special seises. Ho gives attention to errors
of refraction. Most people wear glasses that
fall to correct the last named trouble. Re-

member
¬

It costs no more to employ a flrct-
class expert than It does to risk your vision
with Inexperienced hands. Consultation free.-

If
.

you have blurring dizziness , neuralgia ,

lieadaeho , spots ibcforo the eyes , Inflamma-
tion

¬

, granulation , winking , trembling spells ,

cataract , burning and smarting ot eyes') vari-
ous

¬

nervous and bruin affectlocs entailing
not only ppsltlvo injury to tbo sight but un-

told
¬

misery.-
Dr.

.

. Charles Lincoln Smith will bs at the-
.MIHird hotel private parlors , No. 120-122-121 ,

this week.-
Ofllce

.

hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Consulta-
tion

¬

free this we-

ek.MADAMS
.

YAI.E
" Inasmuch as Omaha has the honor today
and tomorrow of entertaining : the aboya
named noted lecturer and scientist , we Khali
celebrate the event by naming a few very
low prices on her goods.

All Goods Frosli < IH Shipments nru
jlccL'ivou unity.

I'ler. Our.- .
Price. Price.

Hair Tonic ' 1.C ) $ . .0-

7Frultcura 1.00 .CO

Skin Food (small ) l.W 1.00
Hut Food (small ) 1.50 1.00
Complexion Face Powder , 3 f-

shadesvplnlc , white , brunette .50 . .S-

OComplexoln Soap 25 .12
Almond Dlossom Comp. Cream 1.0) .CO

Elixir of IJcauty i1.00 .CO

Magical Secret 1.50 1.0-
0Jnck Iloso Buds 1.00 .CO

Eyebrow Pencils 25 .11
Fertilizer l.W l.CO
Mole and Wart Extractor . . . . 1.00 .CO

Lily Skin Whltoncr 1.00 . .C-

OYule'B Complexion Urusi 1.00 .0))
Yale's niseStlvo Tablets 50 .31
Yale's Tooth Powder M) . .3-

113eauty Hook free. Write or call for It.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
Middle ot Block , 1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.o

.

<x>oo-o-o-ooo-o- <><

Give Your
TEETH

A Now Year's Hurpriso by h tiv-

ing thorn put in proper form for
masticatio-

n.'TAKES
.

' LITTLE
MONEY

to enjoy UICBO comforts. Gold
and silver fillings a specially.
Painless Extraction 25o
Light Rubber Plates 3.00

New York Dental Co. ,

111. OLI MMEit , Mftr ,

tOlli nnd Douglas StB. Over Cart-
wrlsht'B

-
Shoo Store.

Sundays , 3 to 1 p. m. Lady attend-
da-

nt.6OOO
.

O-OO-OOO-OO

NEW

COLLAR*

FACIAL BLEMISHED
uickdlinppear) wl'enVoodbury'B aTnno' Toilet
ombination II Applied dally. It will rfTidfr a-

ntkln tmooth and a good cempleiltin-
.acial

.
A sample of each of Woodbury's B&an-
.rougli

.

racial Cream , racial render and Denial Crenrr
and n lleauty Hook mailed on receipt o' - 3.
The regular elzo told everywhere , 2io lach. .

Jan , 8 , 1SJS ,

Sreetinff
17 wish a Happy pew Year. Jiil'i-

ny" * the year 'OS trc e.rpccf. to remain
in buHlncH * anil ivc axil the continuance of yottt'-

tratlc. . We tlo notuHkifontheHtrcnythofourr-
eputation. . Or bccauHC you have known us n-

lony time. Or because tve Hold yoodn cheap laat
year , ll'c auk it bccauHC we will Kelt you goods

A chcapjthiH year. With UH every year muttt talio
care of itH ou n busincHH. Every Hale muttt stand
on itH own bottom. Every one munt JntTyc UH by
what he. buya not by what hitt neiyhbor buys ,

We expect to increase our bunlnc.t* thin year on the name linc'k

that we inevcanctl if lant year by keeping quality up ami keep-

inypvicctt
-

ilown. Onv contract * u ith mill* ami manufacture
crs lead UH to think that whatever tturprincH will come to yot-
in the nhape of low price* thi year will come larficJy from
The IfcbrauJta anil that theflntt of them will make its appear*

ance very noon-

.D

.

LuniTfroubl
0

Winter Is nilImportant Dperiod for till
who Imvo D

.
Catarrh or-

Broncliitis
n

or miy affection ot the respiratory i ipassag-es.a . | |

DTho latest nml best appliances for I I

trcMmcnt nro uscil by Dr. j j

SheparJ. Consultation free.-

I

. I I

SHEPAKD MEDICAL INSTITUTE H3-

iiii2aiiN. 2 nights to California.I i : : . Y. Lifonuie. Toi. 11:13: i i

Hurtnil

1 night to Utah.
fur the '1'ransiiilMNlNsliiplt I

On
via tlic

and after today I
will run u carryall-
to UNION PACIFIC ,and from tbo hotels
-ill during tlio day.
Will call ut the hotels 12 lionrs quicker than any
for passengers
wish to visit the other line from Missouri River. Fop.
grounds. Parties wish-
Ing

-

around
to

the
make trips tickets , time tables , or nuy Information ,city sight-

seeing
¬

, within n rea-
sonable

¬ call atdlstnnco can _ ,

bo accommodated by
telephoning 129-

.Will.
. City Tlclcet Ofllco ,

. GclltlCllllUl , Kitll 1II1 < 1 CllNM. 1302 Farnam St.

Do You Skate?
It has been many a year since skating has been so pop-
ular

¬

a9 it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fact that no such ,

opportunity has been offered in the shape of a good place to skate This
year , however , the

on the Exposition Grounds
makes an ideal skating rink The boys and girls of this
cityand South Omaha are offered a chance to obtain their

Skating Tickets Free
To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily and Sunday Dec or the Evening and Sunday
Uee , wo will give a ticket admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice 011 the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department ,

f arch of Events
The rapid march of events upon the confidence of the people fortolls for the

"Guarantee" a successful future ,

The "Guarantee" Is but a trldo over 100 days old. An Infant In age , though

full grown In experience. During Its days it fought many a commercial battle , de-

fended

¬

many false accusations , silenced Imitators and nailed many a falsehood in-

tended

¬

to destroy Its good name.

During Us limited days it achieved greater BUCCCSB than any similar business In-

llko period of tlmo , considering Ha away-from-thc-buslncss-portlon location and its

plainness , against tbo grandeur In store appearances. The "Guarantee won a suc-

cess

¬

that amounts to a triumph.-

If

.

Ita success Is not entirely merited , then call it but a slroalc of fool's luck.

Yet the Judgment or those who bought hero promotes toicreaeo in confidence. If

confidence is won by fool's luck , then put us down n luclcy fools. i

If our Biicccsa la not honestly earned , show us a fitorc that Is entitled tto it , It-

tucro Is a store Dial sells better goods for less money than wo do, or more honcut-

In representing things , or more conscientious In business transactions , or more

anxious to have to earn the good will of the people , I i

Is there a Btoro anywhere where every aitlclo Is sold with a guarantee for its

good ccrvlco and honest worth an wo do ? And ID there any ono who can nay tbat-

wo ever refused to inaltc Imperfect things ioo l , or money back when asked for ?

Thcso are the principal good qualities of this store , and for this reason TVC have

entered Into the confidence of the good people to rapidly.

The new year will eco uo changes here , We started out well , autf eeo no reason

Ifl change , thsult you. ' J '


